


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The Change of the Personal Property Right of the Peasant since the Reform and Opening-Up and Its
Reflection
XU Jing-yong
Abstract In the sense of origin, the peasant is an independent laborer who has the individual-owned means ofproduction and properties. Meanwhile, due to the peasant as an independent laborer, their properties shall notbe deprived. To guide the peasant to follow the socialist road, the form of joint stock cooperation can be only tak⁃en to preserve the personal property right of the peasant. In the process of agricultural collectivization in China,denying the private ownership of the peasant and the personal property right of the peasant too early has damp⁃ened the enthusiasm of the mass peasants badly. The property right of the rural collective assets left over by ru⁃ral people’s commune is not clearly defined, and the loss of the rural collective assets is quite serious, which isnot conducive to the growth of the collective economy, and the protection of the personal property right of thepeasant as well as the mobilization of their enthusiasm. Of the business assets it requires a reform of the jointstock cooperative system, in order to make the peasant to be a“stockholder”. In the meantime, The reform ofthe peasants’contracted lands and homesteads should be further deepened in accordance with the usufructinthe property law. Only in this way will it be possible to protect the personal property right of the peasant by law,to mobilize the enthusiasm of the mass peasants fully, and to expand the rural collective economy on the basis ofthe development of productive forces.
Key words the personal property right of peasants; the joint stock cooperative system; the contracted land re⁃form; the homestead reform; usufruct
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